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intro
Yo..

rap 1 
Iâ€™ve grown so much I canâ€™t stop growing up i just turned 18 I feel like throwing up I go so nuts thinking about the 

change Iâ€™ve experienced my personalityâ€™s changed and Iâ€™ve changed in appearance but deep beneath me in the 
middle of my soul Iâ€™m still a younger me Iâ€™m still a kid and my goal is to stop growing up an avoided changes but 
there are never doubles so I try to delay it for as long as I can but then before I even notice Iâ€™m moving loosing 

friends and before I even know it Iâ€™m not even living the same life anymore feels like shit just aint right anymore 
and I canâ€™t move on coz Iâ€™m stuck in the past failed lifelong packs makes me feel like nothing more lasts and itâ€™s 

hard to get close to someone because Iâ€™m scared to get hurt coz Iâ€™m always loosing love once 
Chorus

Oh, mirror in the sky what is love? 
Can a child within my heart rise above? 

Can I sail though the changes ocean tides? 
Can I handle the seasons of my life oh oh uh uh hmm? 

Rap 2 
Just the other day I was walking down the street and I stopped at the corner where we always used to meet and I 

just broke down and Iâ€™ve been crying for daysâ€™ coz all the flash backs live inside of my brain 
I canâ€™t visit memory lane coz reminiscence causes pain I canâ€™t go back in time and it drives me insane I try to stay 

sane but I got too much issues I guess what Iâ€™m trying to say is I miss you 
And Iâ€™m sorry Iâ€™m sorry coz weâ€™ve grown apart but I am still your property coz you own my heart

I canâ€™t pick up the phone coz its hard anymore coz youâ€™ve changed I donâ€™t know who you are anymore and if you 
rapped youâ€™ll probably be using that line to but if you loved me youâ€™ll be losing your mind too and no Iâ€™m not 

fishing for complements Iâ€™m just showing you that deep down I am not a prick 
Chorus

Oh, mirror in the sky what is love 
Can a child within my heart rise above 

Can I sail though the changes ocean tides 
Can I handle the season of my life oh oh uh uh hmm 

Rap 3 
I was a happy kid yeah

Once upon a time but the way I grew up really fucked up my mind and now Iâ€™m a man and Iâ€™m trying to succeed 
in life for my dark past makes it hard to see the light Iâ€™ve tried everything from medication to shrinks all it does 

is fuck with my head making me think making me think about how I canâ€™t hold on for much longer I havenâ€™t been 
killed shits only made me stronger and everything has happened for a meaning but when the fuck is shit going 
to start happening for a reason Iâ€™m sick of missing you all somebody the guys who use to be my buddyâ€™s the girl 
who use to love me the mum who use to love me and take care of me I am there for everybody so how come 
they aint there for me dad aint fair to me and I donâ€™t care for their pity but when Iâ€™m gonna I wonder if their 

gonna miss me 
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Chorus
Oh, mirror in the sky what is love?

Can a child within my heart rise above? 
Can I sail though the changes ocean tides? 

Can I handle the season of my life oh oh uh uh hmm?
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